AT&T, Cellular Phones & Services, State Contract 406569
Areas: Louisiana Statewide
Services: GSM Cellular Voice and Data Services.
Key Contact Representatives:
Sybil Brown, cell: 504-451-1292, office: 504-830-1831 email: Sybil.Brown@ATT.com
Pat Waguespack, office: 225-368-4811 email: Pat.Waguespack@ATT.com
Jackie Courville, office: 225-939-4949 email: JC0741@att.com

Sprint NEXTEL, State Contract 406602
Areas: The metro Louisiana Statewide
Services: Digital Cell Phones, GPS and PDA devices with Broadband Speed Internet Access and Services.
Key Contact Representative:
Michelle Russo, office: (225) 952-7937 email: Michelle.Russo@Sprint.Com

Verizon Wireless Cellular Phones & Service, State Contract 406593
Areas: The metro areas of Baton Rouge, New Orleans, Lafayette, Hammond, Houma, Thibodaux, Lake Charles, Morgan City, Shreveport, Monroe, Ruston and most of south Louisiana.
Services: PCS Digital Telephones and Service.
Key Contact Representatives:
Shannon Parker, cell: 318-423-4414 email: Shannon.Parker@Verizon.Wireless.com (Shreveport, Monroe, Ruston)
Marlene Manthey, cell: 504-583-1282 email: Marlene.Manthey@VerizonWireless.com (rest of Louisiana)
Fax: 225-304-4615